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WU.Tna FOUCJ ft l 
' Strong oorlllcast wind•; I 
oloudy, with occnalonal 
rain or eno~· to--day un\I 
.e 
' Suturday. • j 
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1 Quality Counts 








d\ is~s l\lill~rand He Will Resi!('n no~rn. ~larch &-Archbl•l•OP Hoses 
If His F.iscal Policy Is o! l\nw York. ond Archbishop Mon-
• ed deleln ol Cblcogo, ha•o be<>n nomtn-
,.pprov . 
__ oted •• Cnrdlnnls. A consistory wlll 
P~\R IS. ~larch G-Prcmler PoJncnro De hold ~1 0.rch :! l. 
Ut p1:ico the r csl;nntJon or bts ---•>---
•b!nei; In the bonds or President MJ.1- Big Strike 
ftnnd unless tho rlnnnce comn1ltl~ 
r 1ho Sconte appro••• his rl•eal In Germany 
t'3$uales tor l"COnon1y and Lncrcaacd 
•x•Uon os voted by tbe Chamber or llERI!.JX, ~lnrch G- A general strlk~ 
OF 11-IE FISHERMEN'S PROlECilVE 
-ST. JOHN'S, FRIDAY, MARCH 7, · 







U>XDOX, ;\larch 7.-The dl•<•••rr B · 't' h ~+ 
whlcll X-ray speclullsts 1111 OHr the n IS l"l·a vy' .. 
v.·orld hnvc been trying to mnke ror Of£• • I Think 
yeurs nud ono tbnt wlll rcvolulloolze 1Cla S 
ccrto.ln 1Jrnnc:hc11 ot X-ray work In d~· • 
-.- l · 
ngnosln;; vo. :!ouiJ t)'J>Ca ot cnt4rrb. T• 
rhoumutllllD nnd mcnt<LI disorder.. brus Earl Beatty May · Resian ~~Strikers Opellfd Fire on Po~ 
beoo uooouoccd by Dr. Harold Wis- Labor's l;'nlgralmue of RiJ: [. and Manw C ·-'ti Are R~uction Jn Naval Esti- • ., ~ es 
111er or lhts cit)'. ll I• ctnlmett that mates Goes Through. Sulfered. 
Dr. \\'lsmcr I~ tho first man to suc-
cc&etuttr lutTodu<.-c th e. new Ulotbod 
\\•hereby nn operation cnn be per· 
formed to con1plctcly cure these dis· 
ordc.rs. 
LONOOJ\, Morch i - lncreulng di•· BERLIN, March '-Striker& and 
•nttoraclloo Is dovclc pin; amons Brit- pallce claohed at the Baden Anllloo 
loft navnl ortlclals ov>r 1110 Labor Go\'- Dye Works Ill Lud'Klgaba!cn, this 
ornment•1 n.\'owcd pacifist pctlcy and morning, the casualUe1 wcr~ -1tutfer .. 
Its lutcnllon to rcdll<!e Great Britain's •d on bolb aides, ssy despatches re-
'Must be skilled finislling_ mecbani 
of pay up to $6.00· per day. Board 75 
day. 
Send particulars of experience to 
TOWN CONSTRUCTION DEPARTMENT, 
Nfld. Power & _Paper Co'y, ~~er~ ~utlts and slgnl!les II• rcndloeu bll• been called lo the shlpynrds or to di•~"'" them by Tuosday, Mnrob l1nmburg. Bremen Uuobcck and Ste1-
lllh. The ultlmntum \\·aS deU'fcred tin. 
bl' th<' PrcRlter to tho tin a.nee com- --o--- · · 
RJ\.'1;0001\, Burmn, March 7.- Tbo present• naval and military commit· colnd here. A partial strike was de-
tO\\'n or l\IYDnouung on tho Jrawoodl rr.cnta to n inlnln1um which the Ad- ellU'ed yesterday owlng to the re· 
Rl•er near Promo, waa almost en- mJralty offlclahs tenr may endanger fueal of a number of me.a to work 
Urely burned TuMday, sny8 re110rld the security or lbe Emptro. Thia !eel- nJno bpura dally. The lfTl1t6ts thla Jt:r.9:l:t 
Juat recol \•ed here. Thousands ot Ing hll.8 bean strengthened by Tcportl morning forcibly entered the worka 
' -- ADVERTISE IN TllE ADVDCATE homeless Jl<!r&Oll8 aro cwnplng on the printed this morning tbnt tho GO\'- And drbvo out those wbo bad report- ~!~~=::~===~==~:::::::::::::::]! 
rh·or banks. crn.ment had decided to drop tho pro- ed for duty and prevented others ~·-'lor­
Ject tor th.e naval boac at Slngapare. !rom entering. Thoy are alleged to 
I! l• Creel)' predicted thnt If the Mac- have opened ftro on the pOllce whon 
COLOO:\IE, Ocrmtin)r, ?\tnrch 7th.- Donald cabinet announce• the un- \be latter arrived, wounding ae'terat. The NORWE6IAN FISBLINES and NET IANIJ. 
f ACTDRERS' Co., Ltd., Berien, Norway. 1 WANTED 
• 
GOOD PLASTERERS for Corner Brook, to 
leave on frst express. Rate: 65 cents per hour. 
ire collect for engagement before le:iving. 
Boston, Halt ax & Nfld. 
~ Steamship Co. 
The next sailing of the 
s.s. ·sPES 
will be from Commercial. \'?'harf (the most con-
' venient and centrally located in Boston and the 
former berth of the Plant Service for over a 
quarter of a century) on 
SATURDAY, March 8th 
To avoid confusion route your Boston 
freight via the Commercial Wharf, Boston. 
For freight bookings, apply to--
A. E. Hickman Co., Ltd. 
AGENTS, ST. JOJIN'S. 
• 
~lor~ thuo 20,000 \vorkmen nt Baden eoutvocal n.bandonmcnt ot tbo Slngn- --o---
nnllloo dl'O works In Ludwlgsha!en poro bllae tl1a decision will result ln 
nnd Oppou. hB•e b••0 dismissed up- tho rc81gnoUqn o! Eorl Beatty, Fiut 
on tholr rt'tfulal 10 ••ork ntoo h,ours Sea l..ord, ne well as tbo v.·llhdra\\·aJ 
" day. It wns ot L11dwlgsbayen that or numerou• other orrtclats or tho 
~stimates Cut 
yesterday ctn.sh•• occurred bctwco11 'Admlralcy . 
I 
strlkera and policemen, resulting Ju } 
aeYOral casunlUes. I Eartl?c u~ke 
CHRISTIANIA. March 7.-An In- D q · 
estrucUon is 
$7000,,000 
J.0!0).;, March &-"The British 
Widespread 
I army cstlmatca ror 1924-26 total 
.£46,~.000 a decrease ot £UJOO.OOO 
compared with 1923-4. Tho numbor 
ot moo. exclusive of thoso In 1ndlu., 
ls 132,§92 In nil ranks, against 154.-
536 laat »••r. Tho eallmates ror 
!orcos tn E!n'l>L. Turkey and Irak also 
P.1..~AMA, March 6About rl!ly thow decrease. ' 
small house$ were destroyed at. S:.n 
LONDON, March 1.-llleelln1111 of Is- Jose, Collta Rica'• copltl\l, In Tue•- R h 
Merchants, Look at Thia! 
• At last you can obtain your Lines and Rope. 
HEMP, MANILLA, com, FISHUNES, etc. 
For prices worth while, call and see them at 
ROOM 12, BON MARCHE BWG. 
NORWE61AN PRODUCTS COMPANY. > 
febllD,ood,lmth 
lamlc Aaoelatlona aro. being hur-1 day's earthqnnke, according to oug on 
rledly summoned throughout India, private d•l'l>•lchos received boro. . 
..,. tile caicuua correspondent or All the !orolllll reslden\.• nro sate Henrv Ford ctm.~8m8J::88lt8Slt88Xf8XRIX8:r88Jt 
The pan1 Telegraph to consider tho and od•tceo roltorato that there was I I ' ~-~~ 
actloa Of the Turkish GO\'Crnm•nt lo no lo•• ot lives. Comunloatlnn with I w 'II c Th t rh 
abcllablng the Callphato at Consuui- tho Pocltlc aide ls Interrupted bul WASHINGTON, March G-.\ bitter e ure . a ·l/U 
tlnople. Tboso bodies which ha••e that with tho Allonl!o ports 11 norm- attack on Henry Ford was dcll•orcd ' 
met have made Indignant protest• at al. ' In the Howse> fodoy by Rcpreoontallvo 
what Ibey consider outrogo ot their .La Oourdla, Republlc:ah, New York, I 
~ !alth. Jsolm. !hoy !Jay, Is raced with Ebert's or~ers during lha debate Oil the blll provld-ll aerloua crlals which ean only be 0 tng ror acc;eptancc of Ford•a otfar tor •nl·Jed by o ploblscllo of tbe entire the musc;le shoals. •Tbs New Y'ork ;,," Mo•l•m world. Dissolution RepreS<>RtaUvcs declared that If glvon (~ 1 the mu~lo shoals Ford would becomo ® Kyle Sturk Jn Jee -- .tho lndustrla.I king ot the notion and 
~:l.',. LONDO!lr, ?.!arch 6-Prosldont Eberl lhat It wao Impossible. 111 the ovent ot <, off Cape Spear or Germany hos autborlud Chaocol- war, ho might be round on a peaco-11) ~ lor Mor:1; to dls~oh•e tho Relchstng, ship trying Lo gel tho boys out o! tbo 
@ The S.S. Kyte which tort bcro early according to ao agency despatch r11- trenches. Ho added that tho 001>· 
@ this morning on tho r•turo trip tu cnlvcd by way o! Amstordam. If tho r•NJ'!n Mr. Ford got out of the 
@ :>orth !iYdnoy. did not •uc~cd In get-I dlll1olnt1011 take• place this week, tbo \lrenthe~ In tho last Wlll' wu hla own 
~ ting very rar. Just ol! the 1'<orrows despatch sayo, tho elecllon will be son. Ford, .-Id La Guardia. thonwh ~ho rM tnto tho slob lee which lJ hold oltl].er on April alxth or lhlrteen-jtnsldlous propagunda. was reeponalblo packed on )l'• lond and oil tho morn- th and will Include occupied regions. ror tho ma .. acro o! Lbe le ... In Po-
• Ing she baa been trying, with llttle land .In 1919 and 1920. Ir we glTo blnl 
success, to force a p1U11agc through I c I'd . , the muscle shoal•, be alcl. It would 
At noon tbe Rallwfty Company re- S 00 1 ge make the Teapnt Ilomo loot !lite a 
• celved a. me98nge that the sblp was • J 1 d ? petty l&rcellJ'. 
~ !our:mlles El by S. ot Cape St>eur In fl VO ve ---<1.---
clo1e packed tco ond making poor F h N te ~ progress. WASRIXOTOX, Mar~ll 6-Tbe Olli renc · . 0. 1 
. eommtltee today produced two lei•- c· · ~,fa"Jon 
The old rarmer had dropped • two- grams aent by Prntdeut Coolldp to I trCW I.I 
shilllnc piece in the kirk plate lnstef1Eclwarcl e. McLean, In l"lorlda, and -
or a penny, and, noticinc his ml1111 e, the PrHldeot tmmedlat•lT announe..i PARIS, lfareb S-Tbe Freneb banlc 
11ckled the elder at rhc end or t C'lthal one r•terred to local arfalra 111 tnoto clreulat.loD bu rMebed 40.H6,-
sorvlce. / . the Dllltrlct or Columbia ,.. bUe tbe o994.405 rranea .. abOWD bT tbe Bank 
"It wul ~· sac~legc, Sandy, tac !uh !other wa1 In respODH to a telqram 1 or Pranoe atetement tQday. ID order 
it oot noo," he said. . or congratulatton 011 bt1 Lincoln l>G1'~1 to •ue - abOn . 41-~ 
"Woel, 111 git crodll ror i In heaven,'" addrreu. . tbe OoTermnent i.aat ban apecla1 
replied the rarmer. -- aut1,1ortlJ trom ~eat. 'l'li• 
"So. no; ye'll only pt It r<>l'-11 The 1rhooaer !1a'bpl .toor. la 11ow~ •...-.at wbi4. '. ..... 9'~~ 
penl)y, for tbot was a' lntendll ta• alJ:tHD dan out lroal-o~ 'POrl -..St:""· tbe llotl- befor•-- - n-
pit In.'' ...:. _ Jlo SeYllle w1111 a tlfll~ . 
1
eel"4 . Isl a tlepneal~ ' blllt1.-a.. 
• L 
Get a .. 
35c. bollleof 
Stafford's 
Phoratone Cough Cure 
DD4 tab accordbas to dlrecUon1, and ,.,, ate certalD )'1111 Will pt 
rid of ;,our oonib Ill a ttrT abort U-
We do not "'1 tbla co*lsture la a '"cure au.~ bllt ft do 
kDcw from U.. IDOrlllOlll e lUld hed-lall Of..,.... peopla 
wbo '11an ued It tbat IT L cura all ol'llblar7 llOlillll lbat 
are lll'ftDleDt tllllJ time Of tbe Je&I'. 
PROll.ll'UB ma be paRllUtJd a& aJmtiac UT 
frOID !IL . 
• 
DY J. BO'l'Tl.B "1>.lY. 










.. ~ (i 
·~ 
-' Smilb Outport·· 
.Customer: · 
I] ON'T ·you remen1-ber- th~ never rad-iqg dye, tht: en-
during qualities 
were in the black an<! 
blue serges Y":J gt>t 
from us lt~fore tlte 
war? YtS\"~~erta!nlyl 
w~ ca'b "gi~~ . you the. 
SaIJ?e again. bur lat~st. 
arrivals are g\!>rar:· 
teed dyes ~nd pu e 
wool. Saroples· a d 







\ CHAPTER XXXVI. 
11111. 
·i The oulaldo po~keta aeem~d cmp1y. ~ But "" he tap!)ed tho lnaldo breast 
~ poclret on tho Jen aide ot Ibo coar.-
~ tho th,..e men. lynx-eyed, wutcl:ln;i-
i;. bis lace brightened, "Stop!" "II~ Ji.a, 
._, bla volC<' sinking to a relleYed "bis-
.: per aa bla band retied ll&htly on Ibo 
..,,. trieaaure:. ••Tberc'a th~ tob&c:l"O. 1 ,ug 
~ poso one O! you'll gift me A matdl f' 
~ · All tbBt lb• three eb!ore bin! -~~II:' 
,Si could OTI!r 'Afterward rec<llleel-and 
~. !or ac .. ral y~ an.,~ Ibey.cu • 
. 11euec1 lbo1r bra1na p.,.u,r u. Ml.'!\iiil,lit L 
(.; abOut that mo111911i.-w,. ~ ~ . 
• 
~ poring Smltb loo!' bol\l. or ~ 
,,. or bis cqat to taka t)\e 
;± or Ibo breast pOCkot. \ '."'" . 
'* lake that lapel ID Ji,!!!. I ~ j In tact. all If• neidlil 
~-, nlont tho lb- -
all Qrovlllo at bi. 
"'uring form, sent to 
your address. 
bis right band ta 
dnroy walat~ !!!i:ll3! 
from hi.. 4C&b1!Jrj!'j)IJ 
th•lr !.._ . ..,.. .ll11 · 
tor •r•• I.ball tlaelsl; I tho muula of t.br 
• lni: like ia ....-... 
cu rprlsed D- wlda tMi 
'• HI amll~ l>UIDd It. "()r. ~ you roll " clga.,u;r m-.t:wl! 




• lnp: Smith, wl\llout a. brak . 
~ the two quoaUnna. " I ~"'!'t 1111 ~ NO\\', don't .make fact11J; go rflbl 
~ 'lbc-~tl ; don't 1ru1kf' races. J ~wouldn't 
TAILOR and (.,'LOTHIER 
rm = z a 
281 and 283 l>1Jckwort/1 Street, St. Jol1n's 
~ 11sk n 1na'n to ~eep his hand• or fC!t'l 
:Y"'"'~-@®®@®<!'%~~ nlll oD n hot uny like thla." h• ln-
, 
FOK· SALE! 
StzP. of platen lO x !!'-, in good condition. 
Appl,· 
UNION PUBLISHING CO., LTD., 
) - Advocate Office. 
.. 
IW'JFAX - CHARLOTTETOWN - ST. JOHN'S. 
' l•tcd. lhc re>votvcr playing all th• 
lruc. .., .. uu y:on't. drn-a·! \"'ou 't',"On't 
li:bt.? Then Ufscn;::n.~ ).'OU h:inds ~ _ 
·cnlly from your guns. You fellow,$ ttock bad told him •by $1Dci.tr dodg· 
ought. not to attcnint co pnU n i::un fn ed: there were others whom Sinclair 
I Orovllt~. and I v:IU tell )"{)U \\·hy- wanted to mO:llL nrst ... nnd WhJ&perlng lhcrcfs n N'll'JOD for it." Smith \Ya9 :1goln bcudlng OD ~ IChf(. 
Jf,. looked contidcnt!:il n-i. he ru\ borU rldo, :ind after.:.. :nn.n o::i n he!· 
'\~s head ror \\""Drtl t~ M'!d ~)wr amons:: l (.r hors!'!, l:o.ck ;.o ttie Crjl,·•lluJt 
~ l!e cr('tU.f::i:lfe1! r:ices.' .. At tht: t: l:I- Stone: nnd t\t~dlc1nt' Bend . .. Thrrc·s ~<ll le:,,, .. but :nuL·b 
•utie It fs tOfl fn ' t. wor lt:.. l knt.>v.· tou others he wnnt:; to sc~ (J1·st or )'Ou'd utOre. t!1cn l.lt<n;(' nttQ;tt it1.: ... r· u. ,\h_Y 
~ow:· ha \YClnl Oil ;is tltoy CODt.lnund ha.\"O no trouble lb lalltin;; bn~JonaS. nJJ'i\'C to the ~ILU:)tJ'ln fn "'hn:-h Si.,.. .\pJ.l11 10 • 
to wll1. " You are Fntty fo"lll><'r." ~e 1o-day. You nor nn c-0li1•r rttnn "'!I' ,.;'air otooit ~nd 11~ tbn. ;t:,s to t~.j.-<• R . 'H .\.J'EBSTER, Aeling Gen 
"ll ft,I to the lhJn chnp.: "Don•t "·ori-: } eve".' gel hJro ulfY<!'. ·• Uut V.'blti:t)ering • c1G.,e8t to her. 10. t.flt IUOt l!ing ~rr • • ~1· '"" 
; o~r :uuuth Jtke thol al ms: do:i't tlo Smith know thnt. .I on•1 JlTl';;i"f'r to l!tt'loud bn:l r r-:-n \.o 1 • . . ":::ti~::: 
"t. ·rou 11e~n1 snr;>rtscd. R'!al1)", ha~e ·•Ste that be don't s;el )"CU • ~ilv.r-... h:vJ n core of hful,dtr. cutl to ~htr~ f~~~J'~~ ... J. 
~·au tho :t.ethmo..? O~l O\'fr ft. bcc:tuQc Rcbstock, waa hl& vartlng ~tor:. "If Crin to h;i.t·l! a • arc et flf'r.tctr: 1ntt qv· 
7ou ·nro wanted In Pound CO. 1111ty for be ftnda 0111 Ktnnc<IY has got th< en when. Dkkolo lc!t ' U1em It """lllfd I u I • d L It 
.bonso-ste11lj ng. Why,• hang It, Pat- 311 If neither quit ~ !cl~ U1c pert! UJ ·oe' a1me e er 
ly, you're good Cor ton yuns, lllld of fh B R "be Mt IL . ., • ~"'.lj ' . , . 
course, •Ince you bavc reminded me e est efUffil\ Jn tb~ aflcrnoon the rain, rn'l\~s ' I 
or ll, I'll ec;i lhot )'OU got ll. And •1$'1ldlly, kCpl her In U.c bmcoe. ti : R 0 !I . • G 
YOU, Dallier.~ Bllld be IO tbe rulll1 OD I • s b" Sill dOl''D ID ' her rQO. nl !l<?IVini< R• ema101og ID• ~ • 
nn be ~ureo b; as ~t Am'Don• ' - I • -= 1bo rli;bt. ... know I spoke to you . Ill .the ll$bt fallctl. SM woni <lolW· · 
~nc:e T:h~n 1 ~A• l~pcct.or about • • ol- jum Sulphate. . It i:t the ~~ st.airs. The hOnud ot; hOots a.rJUt{i'~, _: • · t~r.ns brandt. ttat a ftve reara. JQU fertfliser extant for havfiolJ o1 lier and •h ... \\'ent to u.. wludow. :ro I I' ' x; 
1<now. ")'.on," lie addod, acmUDhlor • .. ~8 It's· _. ll!r"" rOp$ her horror abc BAw S!Dclnlr wnlkfng I '.,1 1 13 St ll\lllrttn. Jlll1les, d Pitta Road •. 
. flfqubar Steamship Company. 
tll.t llltnl mu to.1e11re him to death- g r..,e , . 'f n~. . .,. c. with he~ cousin up lo. the !ront dobr. Doker, ~U•s ": • e. nnnerman . MUies. Mrs. Sa ' SpenCeT Street. 
".l tbllllt JOU wa,r. at Tower W. ~o! are are:. Sold in lar~o or She) r:m Into the dlol,Dg room, iina·! Breen, Miss K •• GQ1V":uit. :llorrlscy, )trs., ltbTllle Rd. 
llfll .. ter: 111!' tw. o bOys m~y "o. -•JI. qUIQtitiea by • tho, two men entered the hall ind : ~~.JI, ;\lr. Jn;io~ A~lt u~LRd . Morrisey, Mr. , L. l'. Roa.d. 
· "¥',.; you . ftAJ; we 11 put , \\'nlked Iulo the omco. ; Cho!~ing '' 111 u ... n, r.1"'· ·• ~Jl on Jl't'. ~1=0w OD YGQr. rlbs." cxcltorucnt. Dlcksle rlln throu~h ho Broom!ldd, Mr• . .t,, Goo•J\·l~w. St. jllGCartlly, Mias ~- Bob Jnhnlon r04• Th s··· t J' h • ljlU:hcn UD<l Ul••l<llrs ' to rua.,ler 1101· Ouwrldso. ~11-~ Jre11e. St" Joom •. Me Dona.ld • .Mr. ~Smith ...... all· 8 0 n ~ agllntion. j 1 I I Duller, ~tTil. :-; . $tj John ~. h10Donold. Miss die, Jlamlllon SI. Ii!~ oni.tde tho bluk- I f. V In 1110 omcc Slnol lr woo slll us Burnet. Mr. Allundalo Rood. 1akCabe, Mias • die. ouekw)'rtb M. ~ ~ wl\11 Fllbor. who · • · down before tho hot . • lo'<• with · n Burton, Miss ~1"~· ~l•a•uat St. ~foJ)OnaJd. Mns. ~ .• SI. John·•· :~ ..... around a hlteb- Gas l a1g· 'ht c 0 tumbler ot wl1lsk)' •'l..u11co··4 11clnrown. Ml•• N .. lo\\ er St. i ll:. ~ liOl.11\.s ~ a mall-order · ·shook his head oe hu\poko honra~ly I - C ' · Xoseworthy, Mr. Allon, Reid :-<rtd. t "• 
• A modeat cro•cl. or bAD,S· ' -··1 \\'ant , to s:l)' my friends bti.\'O r 1•. \ 
'. ..,,. sath•nd there .• 1•0. i>bode BJ ~' wofts. ! •tOOd by UIO lO ll . 111!\D. but tbc'l"'" '. Cl•~k. :llrs. G., Duckworth SI. Parsons. Mr. All n. l{fng•o llrld~·· t:J. 
ere - •!"'.Gene, 1 waa looking . • , I nooe of lhom treated lllo gquur<r , . ru •<'n:ncron, Mr. S .. (late) Grc•uspond. Paraons Mn<. . 13 ~:::1rr<t r 
tor ateen, bllt IOIDe i:a•··· 11•\ Into N.B.-0:-d•rs taken u "Caiven,"J thick ll~d tbll\ \hon rou hn•c. ' 11, !coit. c. lllJO<ktt. G'.ncrol Dcll•ory. IP.Jr:ion.: MllOt•r If.: Foro•I ltd. ll• -
the drl••· Tllke him away:· j Ouckwono Street Killa", B..a:h, I I've had' some bud luck. It can't .,.. •c·ambolon. lilt. Job'. Burterd 11111. pita!. 
Whlle t&e Johneona were lau~hln1q • • • ' )ielped .. !tegnrda!" . l<'o•. :tr, ThoruM. Si. John's. Perri', llh!L Mar 3...,1. St. John'>. Smltll walked ID~ tile Blackbird. He l!uqmriet .alfCitelt. ! Eo drank, llDd ahll<\k hi¥ >yet l1111r ; C'~Jti.1!nJ,'8,"':llr. Theatre HU;. j Pcnny, H. R., S John's. . 
I j agnln. Pour d"Y• o! ~ard rl!lln& llnd , renni·. Mrs. Jo•. (late) Bishop'~ Folts. 
1 le!I no - trace on his Iron !catuijc'" ' l•, I <>•·er, Ml•~ K.. nn1..,..el1 Road. 
lll!f1:11nRl1t1t111111n11111n1ftlili111111n11!··11111!1111111 1)11111n11111,1111~11•1• ,1;m 1 Wet to tho bone. 'b 01•• 11ru;~ed ! Un•lolson, J. M .. c-o General D<lll•er7. Porter, Mr. Frn • St. John·.._ 
• D:11111' •111111111t1l"h11111!!~~11,1111,!!! uH I. 11.,,.,,u-lli11., ......... 11,,,,,.,.,.lf1, R} . with Oro. Ho bold Uio glassful or I Deal~>"· MISll Edith, Ontc) Topaall. l'ottl<>, Ml"" Jea e L., Q•<'<>n'5 :<tM·I. ~~j;;;:;;;;;;ijb;:;;;;;::;;;;;;~;;;;::.::~~:.~ca;· Q~l~tl~~;J.~a;Ntl;· a~~C·~.;;C;~;;;;;;IO~ll'lll~al::MM,.~ , .? ~ . w11Jeke)'! In n hand as •toady ~e .I nJlrl•coll. 'M.ro. L., Cabot St._ i >0010. lltl•• Lrdl • c;o (l. r . Oftk". 
f 
'§. ? •plrlt level anti tosecjd It down , u: Dyka, Mr., Queen's l lotol. r JI. . 
, • • -;; tbront nl cool "" dow; . IDclouer, lllsa AG'n<IS, Wntor Sl. Wo•t. Itron. Min lf.. noon·• Rofi<I . 
· r . .... • • ~:_ '"I " 'nnt to soy d.nother thlpJt. ltvnn. llhut ~ta11 •~rest noiul ~; A WORD T- 0 THE TR·.' ADE f :: :. Lance:! hntl no more lnteollon thl>n E. Jnyun. fl :r.. (I" .• ) St. John'•· 
, ' " . , , . 1 i· 1~~ n cl•lld oC hnrtlni; Ed Banks. l w11rn- R»oD~. Mr. Cll•s., l.'01Vor St. ;nc111. !tl•J A. I ' . Qu••n'• noad. . • ..- ' • iii" j C<I Ed montl•• ngo to koop out otj !Rold, ~r. Allx'' I p, · nywoll Jt<l. E~ ' this A~hl, C.Dd 1 nOl'O~ kMW he was p, . ; 1Ut:t:R, [ l'U. Wlls n. c;o G. r. OlfiC.' . 
.Jt pays you to get your printing Clone whc~ you caw- ob,talfl {h .. "1est valut. ~-[~ g ·11n 11 1111 ' ' was 100 tntr. nut I'm 1iJ1,· 'nhcy, Mr. L., <:uetn'• Slloct. .Ro;:c..,,, fr•. w. . oen. Tto.pllal. 
We claim to ~e In 1 posll:lon to eirtend "OU thl& advtlllt:ave. 1 , ~ 1 ;:::,- Ins he "1111 pull through yet, 11 tiler ' 11".oberts. Mu. Jo ">uekwortb st. 7 <> ,, • 1 
1
. ::: ' I don't kill him ot the h~•pltnl to spJt~ I o; . jl\0)·111 Slamp co :". John's. 
. .. We carry. targe stock of .... ~ E me. Well. horo'e to b~ttor luck 11n 101 ' ll' 'f m • St. I s. 
• - - I '" H d h D••~ .#all u •• n·&,cr Sa nd D L ' I"!. p 0 
-... , ::. ,a.. '70rat\ cauotr cs. o ~au1a as e c; Ml 11 J L1 S , u ttrl'. Mr. . .. c:o ..., . · 
. Bil· J H·nadQ Lett~. r Beaf'lQ_ s•.a fn. meJl t..::,· :::. ' 11Wllll0Wtd nnotbcr drilllr, and •.ot ~· · .reebe, . •• ory •• me t. jsnalli:nv•, <"•?(. ! h~n. St. John .. 
• ' ~ "'- • ""' I 'C' . ..::5 · r.~ tumWcr down. "Lanci!. I'm saying If • i·Smltb, Mrs. Dun SL John's. 
11 · ' ~ ~ I good-by fo tbe mountain•• J'm golo1t '. ' Sbort. John, c•o Lee Doll<or')'. 
• and any o:her statfonery Yf'IU .illay require. i ~,I .. way ror good. Wbal'• the n~T Hal!)'ftrd •. :111-. E .. ~n••:nture AT•.
1
spurren. Ml•o >". Monr"" s1...-01 
. 
. Env· ,,;.,,,.J·o· .. 'pe ~ E" j I J'yo beOI\ ml•trcllted and I don't for- j Hartory, F. s .. Barter. H.n. Rullh'nn, :llr. Ja t:!, cjo QJ>.Q . 
.:;;:;; ~ ... J B•t It, 'i'.b•Y'•• eve11 turned my'wlfe i Haroum. )i. E., c;o 6'.D•ral ~IT•l"J'- , T. 
' i I •i:alnat 111f-U ftno .. woman .. ~ .,,,,,. Hearne • . l\rr ... ~rton'o l'~Dd. Rel. 1 'l'rav~ ... )IL@ L. 
, ,Wt: have al&o ~ J'-rge asso111J11\nf of enveJ.oj)es c! 11t qtiii~ aud alz::6.. 111nl\ .• art ;11op1" · '-" .• • ll•od.'' ; !H1acoc11. llln L.. Sprfogdalo . ,:rwatn, Mias 11.. eir , 00,.er s1. promptly upon receipt uf ~·our order. . ~ . ' . };. I' "Therc'll,gocld otuir ID 1on r•t. llqr-1•notrerman. Hana, •lo Genera llelh-·,Tu.ba, Kin Stell 
· -~~ 'l i Ira)·." er/. .,'Thorne. J ack, B" t..Jo'1:1"•. Our Jc.b artn:cmt liu eal"l~ a rep:rtatlon for proDipbl II, nea& Jlort·- 8CJ'lc:t attudo1t li1 .g [ "l'"' going to M•dlt:fne Bend f/0.1 Ho"'•· NIK Mo.n-. Cabot str .. t. Tneiutr. y;... II~ P. Ro<uJ. 
to every d~ll. . at i:> why we get tl1c buSlnlj:SS.' ,, • .· I~~ nl11M · ani tell 1110 mtn that • ~!Hoogll, Norman. St. Jobn'e. -- · ~'1'114rne,· r:r. Al. o!o it~ld NM. <'o. 
Please sen!! ·us yo1.1r trial <irder to-day and Jl.\18~ for yQ.ursel~· I-"'- bOUJ1ded ma wba1 I thlll.t 01 b1iil .:1~.o...., Mr:-- H. A.. P • .o. Sos l~ , , ·\ 
• • ....... AY'ao ON ll:1l'rO JOto>. /"' "' • ,fl r tore t ' IOllTO. I'm golllf to llh'• ... ., Hut~. 1flaa ltlay, e-o Qe11e$1 ~ • "'·· 
.....,.,. o .a .oz. C',. .I • ii wlta a cliuee to dll "trhat 11 rl t llftl')", • · Waa, Oeo. T. IP ' , . · ·- h ' ' · ' '. ~ nnd ltO wltll me.• • ~' HoU.mh. Mr. Heney, c-o Mr. an4llra. warb, . .,.._ R., ·-..il'rlder 
·Unil>n. ~ Ptib .. lis in. d _ · <~.;oty., Ltd... · .,r::~1~:~~.:;::-:eor:~~: Wm~·.... . . ~ :.:::::..'tm..... B . "9ot' opd... Tbe - went ont on · . . . . . !It• ~ 
Un. ,,,._.i;__.-. SbML.._' JOtab.'i· - , ·. ' tl!a.,PllNll. u.S)t - .~ Dleir- lnlq, Mrt. Jr; IL, ,.ollowa) St. wtibb, ·Jln,ll. .• ~'I: ~ """ ..,._ , !*-!~ u a iliado'll!. nn Into ~ lolluop. Jllu ~. Ll!tll• t1t.. •"'1: 
· · • . ~ lilid INICan • . IWtdl!ojJoa.-. • vr. 11.; ~..., ..... M. · _ ~•.Im 
.- . . . , , . ·, . ! 111(, ~. I~ Bon~1i!4'-•Rd. . 
nd!i*etld.) · . · ' · · ij • ; · ' -'···:.1u. ;,.(~~ ·.~ · ~it* 






Roy31 Yeast: Cakes 
reach the user in senled 
air- tight waxed pnpe;· 
wrappers, each cnfle being wr:ipped 
by m:ichinery-not fry '1a:1d so that 
even nftcr p:ick:i~e h:is been opened, 
the C'akes are protect d from dust 
nnd other !armful contamination• 
ch&le waa tllereapon, coaUNQlatd. 
at a pm:., It la .. Id,. Which al.I not 
cut any renecUoa oa the Stell&. 
The Caoadlan ml'iill1er retaraed to 
Canada. ve~ enlbualaatlc about t.hc 
Slello but he died 1>erore the agree-
ment wa• concluded and tho purcba•e 
f•ll through, un!or1uoutely for the 
gcol1e.man In England • 'ho thereupon 
sold her to Capl. Manly wbo brought 
her out to SL Jobn'a a1 a wrecJ<U..• 
stf',amcr. The coruonny Who operated 
her aoon went to the wall and she wu 
bought by a tlrru o! !l•b ruerchanll 
In t, John's. . 
ShorUy atlerwurds abe W•• bolog 
foaded with coal tor o trip north, W. 111~ 
She woa bc!Dg carele111Y londed ao1l D. 111-r> 
the woli;ht being nil on ono aide ebe Hor dec.ka aad upper :worlla :W911 
llst.ed hco.vlly seaward. Th• ports completely amulled Hi!.l8ael or W 
wer opoa on lbat aide. When noon lire!- crew WV" blii'lii l&lpOll«rlM 
came the workers nil ldl and weal wreclmp, a lrtr Wllo ...._ •~ 
to dinner nnd In the meaoUme o eacaplDI' wllll baJarlM. 
brce" ralaed a lop In tbo barbor Fil ral 
" "hlcb washed it through tbe open Stell~ ;.ii!~Ltli 
porll, Conacquontly WbOD the men l!v d-..· 
rruno • bdck to llnlah their 1'0rt lbe1 wi:.f..t. '!"""! 
round the Stella on tlle bottom, u4 = 
. on the beittom sho atafed ror a nu. 
f' A.LIFAX GOES BACK In tho tollowlag aummer ~ !told Bro•. or H llru -t; \. wrooklag boat to ralae a, l IO SEAL FISHINGI:~:~~~ ~~::.::.Id ;:.~ll lla4 I abandon•d whoa tbeJ: ~hull h•d beea 'l'tl'J' ' bid!r 
' 8 e l~ Maris, one·o{ Two Steamers Going to the 
I tho ncld and they rataltl 
Gulf, Has ln1tea11 Md bronpt' · l tv: l For the next !oat r :t<. 
·' Long and Interesting History. I w•s used b~ the I llt j • L ns n oort ol to oder. .:U t .. 
(Cnnndlnn Fishermnn.J T'f&l!or became th• Firs t ~rd ol the rul morning o! Ibo llAllfax Es)ll-
t •cnl llshory In the Gu)! o! SI. Admlrolt)", he began n drnctlc enm-
1 
In 1917 she r.iul on the Job u aaaal. d 
J. nee oltbou~l1 It hus not ntlroct I pui~n or reorganii•tlon nud nil the When tho denth tlenllns 1lllp •llfouat HeY •atnd. 
. I . ,, y ~nadl•n uttcntloo !or tt•·o &hi p~ which wore deemed Oh•olnlc Blnnc" londeO with high o ploal,,.. T1111 are ilt llle o ii! 
} will this ye>r brlnx two Hnmax !or li~btlng v11r110ses wcro wo•d<d. was soon lo be on lire and drlltlng t7po batlt to •• to lie eatlrillt ~ 1. 
'' n:11••rs In scnrch of c•r!'"oo• ot rnt! cul. 09nlnst lho Dockyard pion. lhe Capt. the water llao Yllll llorbolltal \'aUIW w. 1MaS 
!1 .!ll) tht? l,"t'flOCH. l-ho $!1ble l . nnd the i\ nloug- t h~Mo '\\"th~ the Sta rltn c-. or the . ~tella was or<lrretl to go out than vertical CJ)IDden n4 they .,. · 
s nr ~Tnrls . tJ\\lO('d hY !he Furquh:ir l i er t)' f>C' nr ttllip hUS bc\ln supp1antqd Uhd l(>W h~ r U\\'ay. Probably the dock "'()compact and ap~r to be IO culed 
.. ""tr:ihlp co. , !hut sntrp 11cr hull ' 'T'll il n.a sonnd 01 yard otlJc:lahi " ' IH,> RRve. tho order !n thut the c&1Jual Ttaltor. to her en- 11lrllefe tile d6laS ,t; 
tit unnouncen1cnl tltnL tho ~teH :i the t1aY she- wu8 built. she '''n.s con- nc,·er Uiought ot the nature or the i:1or room might th!Tt\c abe wu drlYe:D IJuaar,r to .Ja.u. ..... • .S-.: l 1r1r. will go '"to tho Ice'" wUI In· 11onrnod to be dlsninnlled nud sold ror n•ork It entnllcd. Wl)£.lh• r lbc. Cnpt. by some now type of turblaa. Uut Cl'STOllS. , abo'l'e 19H, resalllns Ill fmeed lllllp· . :,'i.f;·,, 
<• "" many men who ore tnmllhlr coinmor lnl purpcocs. nnd crew or tho t• lfn ~lurls realize1I the mntcrlnl ot a•btcb they nro made D. Frencll 138 127 95 3iio meats on eoiiel11U11eaL Tiie 1-,. ~ 1111111!9-iof 
•h!lrn.;t l s hl11plng. bccnu•e 1bc >;;toll• lier purcbn.cr was n J ewis h gonllo· llt•.lr doosor or not will never be I• !lawius. Her present OWftllre bne H. Hutcbl~e 134 14' 145 42.1 Of the Norweg!aa esporten were fDl'8lllou ~
I " 1r; well kuown on the x ewtounti· rnnn ,.·bo wns onl 10 mnko money. kn,own. r.ot u much n& nlno knots out ol W. Th11tle l:!Z 97 116 3Bt mere or le.a -de sood bi tllefr CloY· Oao Is bJ •iollrlatil: h ndi and Xova Scoll•n con$ts nn;I Just nhout thl• tlm• the lbcn C•n· They obeyed orders anti steamed to· tbcnt. I.. Grlttin 91 "187 164 43! ernm~nt. Another adnne taetor llU Earl,. IA Ille -
t 1, f<r <rl11 v: lli bring her Into n no•1· ndlon Mlnillter o! ol•rlac ond Fisher- '!·nrd tbc doomed sblp. The Stcil.1 Both tho StJ>U11 nnd Ute Sable wlll bffn tho demoralized flaaodal COD· pupllS are rOaad. Atli:ertaia lbOG b•r~ or acllon. tes v:o~ vi•lllng Englnn<i and he mot woe wllhln a biscuit throw, nM th~ lcnvo Hoii!ox t~ Porl 0111 Bnaqu••· 486 655 609 16l19 dltlon ot Bra&ll, reaoltlaC la that coun~ ·arc o.al; 1tJ11ooa 
T¥ t-u rcer or thf' Stello i\larls ho.3 lbe o" 'ner or ·Lh~ srnrlln,g. then men on bOard \\"Oro all rently Lo l)UL K.F. nbout the cud or tho mont.h it~ ta.king about 250,000 qulalala Jee row 1llt. 
I ni :1 11 <' ' 't'nlual one. Just. ho"· fttr cllrlsteoed the .. Stfl'Uo ?-1nrlR." aboard the ha\\"Sc.rs, \\•hen the. e.s.· "\\'here the Stello. wll! toke on a.bout 
1 
Bro'f.•o had just been introduced to dry tlsb than In normal tlmee. ~ ft ~gnn nobodr· S C,>en 1s tu Jt nO\V I .\ 'fnilnlH~ ~liii•: ploslon occurcd. 76 15cn.1crs nnd tho Sab!e 150. Al- a man -..•ho stuttered. I Ji"orlunatelr during the put. &1.x 
o I •••d. i t Is on est11bll•bed l'oetl 11 ,11,r not tako th••• it•ntlcmon tong R.IDIS D.l l lA(lED though tbo Stelln'• regletered tonnago ''Did you ever att•nd • scl\ool rpr mon_lbs lhe CODJ!ts•d Eurcpeaa !lab 
U ;H 
1
fg r mnny )'eura sbe ser ,·OO ns n to decld<'- t h:i t ehr- woulcl 01akc. :in .A.Cler the notse nnd t.he eo1okc hnd IS onl)' G" she \\'Ill carry In tbe vlcln- srammcrina?'" he asked. Irnrkcta bnl•e become cle!\ned up and 
t r.hnal tu the nn,·y ns the H.:\LS. ld~nl trn.t iitng shlll"fOr tho ·canadlnn ctenrcd a\Va)' the smo.11 ship nppcart!d lt)' ot 7,000 roun,; harps ond thP Snble ''No.'" replied the other; . '· I just there Is now a good demnnd In lta1r. 
> orHn/;-, When Admiral J acki• I Xfi~l'. that wn• to be. nnd her pur- to be nothing but a mus o! wrcckogo. will be content with 20.000. picked it up."' ' I Portugal and SpalD at 11\fr prlc ... 
_ ) 
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SCHOONERS REBUILT •. 
POAT 
.. 
~ by . -ctw Uaioa ~DI 
.·1~puy, -~'11111te4 .l"~~~~etor,',•--'--'--'--"'-,..-......,_~:.._­
, Hop. · 
' ~tt ... \ J 
.. 
ck• Be-. 1008 lbll. ' 
,1~~ their o~ :~a~wror~ 
. :tttee'I, .throe doors :IV 68t <Jf tbe 
• I ~· u '" rJ ·1,r t •• .,. ~·~--
, .· v n ... u.an• • ,· 
. . . 
1 c .AUorted Jama, 8 4o•. 
l? " Fruit, 4 dos. 
2 doa. Eppt1 Cocoa. 
3 tiu oxo cubes. oar1•l· 
, G. Cyea Rout Bee~1 21, I ·\ " " ~ ' ;,. ~ ;, 1. • 
1,.'f .. OOkKU.._·~ Muvi~ -~~~~~.---,.-
' '.~~~ ;8¥".• M1~ . .:ro•~ MU.illl Own:, . 
4 Qt.a. 1111.lt Vinegar. 
~ 6 • Ila.a "8loTe Paa le. 
3 Bap Si.It, H'a. 
2·1ba. C9ra Flour. , 
.. • f ,h · · ! ''' . - ~UH!;(.'RIP'l'ION KATEs: . 
. ln an The Evening ~li!ocate to any part· ofrilc:.Vr~~~dl;nd,$2.oo per 
• y~ar, ' to <C~.na~a •• th'< United States of Amedca. and elsewhere. 
~-C!Q,P~r . .r_ear. · • 
• &.et 'l':.a and 01b~ matter ror puhlicatlon should"bc addressed to l!dltcu ·I 
I 1busi11e~ cofl'lmani::ition5 should be addressed 10 the Union 
·s H'C. Cl'*'l\"ll'ea,.ue Iba. 
7 ·lbs; nPicica. · ~ · 
1 " Allaplee. ,, 
50 " Gl'ffa Peu. 
I Box ·e~aea. %5 -lbi. 
~ Tina Elli · powder. 
G •• LJe. 
7 .Pke •• Marlcoal. 
I Cue Tomatoes, i..doa. 
• bblisbinrt! Gompiny, Li:nitec. Advertising Rat.es on application 
- I Pall Lard, (iOe) - . . 
. j,JeHN'S, !liEWl\OUNDLANu, ,FRIDA.Y~ MARCH 7th, 192'4« 10 Iba. curranta. .-T"-i~-1-,----.;.----,~-.;,;.;.~~..;;,;;,;;~;;,;~;,.~:;; ~ Do&. AajlCllWd Bl--· (t OL) ' ~ l.. · . -. ~ 1 Cue Uine Jalce, I dos. • : ·~~ ~»ntry's ~st ·1§: 
I ~ . ~·· , 2 Doull -'-tAl4 ~ 
Tq the dauntles!:. men who tread the frozen pans in the ~Doten Bread. 
a nual ·hunt for what has been for generations one of .the !! ~-=1~:.~ 
ountry's most valuable products, Newfoundland owes a' 100 Iba Rice. 
'Clfbt that sbe ·wilt ·probably never be able to pay' in run. I ~: :: =., 
~eJl · may we call our sealers the bone and sinew .of , the S.Bltl. $: Bl""'U.. u t th . · f d Z B11. ·Pilot Bl9caft.. u; : un rf:, · e mams~ay ? its in ustrial e~stence ~d ,the 1 11ox Luac&- Blaclllt.. a 'ltL fou11dat~?n upon which ~S reared the Structure Of Ol{( nalion- 2o9 Freab Fllll. 
a and : ndustrial life. For, those who man the sealing 2! ~a:1;;::i -;;.:er~ 
flFet spring after spring jn the prosecution of an industry s c .. ,,. Coram Beer (!'al A Nft}ol..-· 
of whose benefits all classes partake are the sarnc who in 39 Iba Cbeeea. ..,... h · 4 Ca11ea OaloaL prealdead!' cam~p; iliit ... 
o er seasons bear the heat and burden 'of such productive 2 Caae• Evap. Applea, 100· Ibo. "oil scudak" malco them aaxio~ to a.Yoldffn.11l'jrilj1iralt 
·t _ ii as ~onstitutes !he life blpQd of the Cofon_y: It 1s upon 2 Doz. Toilet soap~ .. . · • · • • · • ti\ 1 f h · 1 f 3 Doz. Mixed •Pickl.. (20 oz.) 8 • 1 h . . · • · ~ 
.
1
e resu t o t eir cease ess ight with the forceg of -nature ~ Doz. Cho•v Chow. rit s ·Liberals are com1ol'tiag tbellllflves over the great Llbc 1 u apOrt COil 
at their worst that all must depend 'for their livelihood, and ·, lb Ging.,. • victory that Arthur Henderson, Home Secretar}' or Labour, won. trad•. Tile Llbnll i!OflcY .r 1111 
f 
I th f ·1 f h ff 3
1 
lbs .Bread Soda. How circumstances alter cases. " ' j i11etter,oaen1 waa a eGP1 of die t.abor 1911.W.it!O[lillitl 
nom e success or a1 ure o t eir e orts to wrest na1·1onal · ' 11 1 b e' o1.d1 - · ~·ex._._..._ I lb Cr. or Tartar. • • • o • [po C'J W l I01ll 'O·~ 0111- •ue • _.. . ..,.
v.xalth from sea and ice-floe, is reflected . the· succes·s or a .Bus sa on s h · · · I. pollclu or tu i.n.e..1 mu1 comona·1' 1ct11: retono ~ lb . ~r.us~rd:· ays t e Toronto Globe, prohibition is attacked because under 11t ll•e part!" In their rel••lou• with 1nz;~: u.. o .... la# 
f ilure of everv. other class in the commun1·ty to accumulat." , · the rich man can get whiskey and the poo ca- not It m I b • ' ..,., · - • I Doz. ·Asst. Snuces. r 0 ay 8 so C r,ther •tat.et. coadacted In Hcrel.. h~d w ko to abaorb 
-t . ose comforts and advantages which are attainable ih sat- ' so lb• a. oat~:- · pointed out th~t the tendency ,is to make the rich man poorer and :ac..-on1pt1>hed 11t11e s"'ld. i P 1~ the ii)..;, wm booad 
i . fynig measure only wherl' the Country ,prospers. . 1 Grosa lll•tches. -· !he poor man ~icher. ' ' I lad•ent or the Labor Part.)'. Frail« t1op1 la Great B I 2 Iba Wbl. Pepper. , ' ., • • , f • • , . • an.d t:aglud were drlfjing apart !llld Polley wu alwaJS 
't has been said truly that no country in the world 10 lb• n. Powder (for 1<nlle•' S ., L d F : G , · l tho res\ ' or Europe waa an armed ~e the Empire 
b ~ds braver men than the sealers of Newfoundland and it 10 Boxes Ral•IM. 250 lbs ays t,.e on on ruit rower: 1. 1camp. •All pbJIUcal parties recoi;ubed ' ce la·tlHI world. 
b . d , ' . 1 Box .Soap. (lOO •) Apples are .. bor~ o~ tr:es, ~pend a large. part or, t.heir lives .n !tbat the 1>ro•perl~y or uie 7':mglre. anll Pei Icy or ProtocU 
.c, !1 , e sai , with just as little exaggeration; that there a"re 1 Case P. & Beans. barrels, and •re buried 10 pi~. Ap.Ples, iinhke meloqs, are eaten tbe w~rld depended op BuroPl'; bul ~'i"aso prices 1ad 
.npn,e ~ore modest, ·more unassuming or more willing to 1 1;1tc Cabin Te• from the ot(tside in, instead or from the i~ide out, fbat sometimes, ! tho Conaenatlvc pad · u1..1ra1 parties, lil.j people to live. t~ke with ·good grac~at ~hi ch the fates decree for them. 6 Doz. Apples. ,..hen green, produce arr inside-otlt sensation. 'fhe onJy por1ion · hf 1._lr~st111g to. the old time n1ethotl 01 pqrcy or the C~I E1;very y,ear sees hu reds of 'these splend1'd fe'. lo.\VS -ead". 3 l>oz. Oraac••· on apple that-cannot be eaten is' the core· on reachingl that part of tile dealing "·Ith EliroPl'•a states. bad Bo taltsm nnee _could oaly n-" , ., 1.00 lbs Cabbage. f . I ' " • . . creatotl ou•plclon and distrust In- 1ult In d .... ter: lbl aallollalb-
tO tak th . 1 h d ~ f h 1 . I cle Apricots run you ~·Y ~an! .,!!1°~~· bur l!re con;ipelled to stop, h~nce the orig n .• stead or losplrlnc confldenco . and aft)>n prb-19 :.. .. traqbt ..... 
. I. e e1r P ace,s on t e · ec o t e sea ing fleet., In.deed 2 Doz. Jem... of the familiar Encore. '!'he apple u poJlularly b9.lieved to ha e · truai. ' Thi• had tl>oen 11000 by the '1ive daaler. T • beet bltueeta ar 
1 . has been repeatedly the ex erience that room cannot 'be. 2 Doz. EYap. Miik. caused tl}e first ratl of' ma~, b~t since then title b,anana .ha5 gi.ven n .Labo~ ·Party. France I aD(I England tli 1 British Empire wore boat ..,,.. 
f UJid, for all Wh0 ~OUld engage in tlie prOSeCUtlon ;Of th,e !l <fa SalljlOn. ll bard race, With .the,orange1liec! 8 g~Od seCOOd. 'J'~C three petsO · 1wl!re ldnnVIDg logclhe~ a~eln; BoTlft by the Liberal p ' • wlalcb Pf'Oll!ft• 
y11ge and yet, the, sealfishery at its best offers but· a mod- ~ Doa. Lye. ages who !rave done the most to •mak,e t~c apple ral"ous"are Adam, I Ru,esln1 bad t1ven 11.1> aasuranc•• or ecl±ud by lta poll or aoclal beQel'-
.... h 1 3 lloz. Pain Kll'er. • William Tell an~ Applejack. I , 'l hHrt.; co-operntlon wllli all 1he ddlllO· , m t, which woul rell9'1e !be di.. 
• ., recompense to t e man -who is the really essential ~Doz. Min. Ualment. ' - 1crnuc urop<:en 1tntes· so thnt there co tent and unreel preY&lllnr UICIDt 
In fts pti.rsuit. Very often many weeks of body- 3 Dos. R.JLR. elt 1 • l· . l' wjlll n imore hopeful a.:irlt abt'fl'ld ior ~ t6 ' maseea. Ito mca Polfer wu 
ng_toil lillder conditions by no means des'1rabli,.e br1'ng 3 no .. White Piiie ~ Tar Poloon'• N i . 41 d . w'. · 1· I l,I t world belt.,rment than bad cxlated : ~h exlenaloa or th hmd of goodwill, •!to , . . 'f\1Qfl an er . r·~ ,/"~~ fl 4[- !or 1mlny yenrs. Tho Labor Part; 1n1ot only to BoTlel ....ta, bat IO die ~m- but s~ :reverse& leave the sealers. ~ ~ ~·· T.folment. . :\)• •. ' i' ~ :\fD. u "1° • ,sl"'l''· !or dll!llrmumenl and tM lessen- • wtiole ol Europe. d Ir gl .. n tu j b' ~ J Dils. roeia., !-oa. • [ ' tt ~ F I· I 1 Ifi' log o tho burden or taxation 05used c~ce Is boud to ucceed.· 
e 0 en~ season . c·sttl1 e A.f r· ·m A 1onto . by _mllltal')'. nnvnl and air expelldl· l \ oo tha Tole bela taken, the Lllbor 
atlurerwi.!1.' M , ~ , l , : . U ~ure~ The policy or ,tho Lo.bar P1m1 aide woa on • pl rallf>'. voic. wit' re, en ·• " !I • • ''> t -h. ,,,. . . I locludM the \lettering or lbe Agrlcul- r the Coneant.tlTe at1; aad the Lil>-
"""'·"·'-·'"~·., , 2 Porter Ave.. !. tuklng 18 w~le to bo~pltal In a mot-1 turnl lndu11ry or Great Britain, which •Jal !bird. 
d 
Mount Denis, ' or Ct".[· ~bani she w ' soon to hecon\e waa r4pldly declining. II also stood ! M.r. L. IL CUrtls presided >.err ••· 
an
,l.D Toronto.' Ont.. " moth r. nnd lust 118 Ibey were c:rolll!- ~for better bOuslng nod hydro--eleclrlc ceptably. Oa the lantatlon al the 
. t."- • · ' F;eb, 2Sth, 19U1 Ing on• oC I.I)~ 'hnwb. 1trnaks. It being 1 deY~lopment, lo be CAnle<l on by tho .Pf"sldenl., Mr. A. er. " Tl~ltor . .l.'...~a. ' • i;:dllor r· nlng AdTOCD.iC , . ' ·'"'the~ !;hick\ with l~n9"" ' llicy wol-0< f!lnto. lt oupported a cnpltal lc•Y. to expreued, hla pl uro ~t being pre• 
e<W ,._,.t T 1 . - Dear SI~.-' ·: I plense allo"' hel ,. , •t r~ck by no cnglno 1snd _pltched ~.ll urt . th benvy _bnrdcn or tnxatlon on seat alld congrato ted 'llle Jnn ltutc 
at •tei.Jd over the I he armstroog. Whitworth lllll• •pace In ~Ur much cpteemed bout ft!LY c;at, smas Ing the cnr con j the BVll•b people. To-day Britain"• I On the work It w doing. Coma d th j N 0 paper for a re.J words or apprecln· stderulllY. nnd gMng the_pcioplo qui e!dobt 'fa• J?fl,S00,000,0QO: the Capital 1 • 
...,..ny .. ID e "· • .. lion a'nd thank~ for sending mo ithe n shnkit'g up. So ••l •ro was tho 1,-• leVT; whlClh WOJI DOL Intended lO be Gen. Booth Evil 
fdithem,Gad-speed upon heir venture Require Lar•e-Numb•rs paper 80 regularly during the t>GS1 l)act that th? llor l"'lL!I right lh•'l'·l contlnuoua, ctnd which would ntreet l .. In I To J bl. 
of all wilt be that Providence may smile upon them, pf "' 6 . year. and IDIO the present. i and th, bilby cnmol ~n to U10 worl~ , 3~0.0QP pc~ons on])', was to be lorl•d I ~ e 0 e!'S ~ .:."'II d · -wtl'klleO To u• r-:ewroulldl~ers "lbroad there on tho snow blink. A 1nn.n "'lio onl)• Once and would cut the debt ln · 
, e 1ates WI rewar their efforts With a bountiful har- . who hn\'o llj•de 011 ~ \omo lin t'ho land wns nenr. w~appj,d 11 lllo bll!>y In h. I~ two and sa.:e nn llDDnal .lnlcr""t .'"Jnn:-J.• Evils of dl•ats.•~ . ,\re In· 
, and that they will, one and all, return safely to their Th ,., rt-:-- . or tho Maple ·l,.,ar. Thb Allvoqnt• coat and mndo n ruilli tor 1be ho•- charge or £lt5&.ooo,ooo. This wouhl I cre~td, 8a1~ H ad c.f ~1n11on 




ones w1 1gger 1 s t an t ey ave rn_a e · or man,Y colum~s ,t- " •. ay . from t,he · "' b th 1 rdl _ v;.i to us nil the hllCl\t Jdterostlng .n~wa ~> a mot 1cr · Ace~ n~ \o }nat rt: taxes. reduolpg the Income tax, remO\'• . • . 
,;,.,on T Co or lhc Home. Land .. I~ forms " vqri; rta. ho.th mother! nod child we a , Ing •\nllea nn · food stull'• . nnd ·pro- . LONOON.-ln a · port on Ibo so-
. . '~ . o.wn nstruction Depart- •tr.ong CODDCCtlllg link l>etWJl<lll th• doing well. ' ' • • I vldlng money for bouelDR and helping jc1111 work or tbb h·atlon Annr. 
lw .WA
. ' " ·1£· R who infom us that the ships' l'meilt of the Newfoundland land or our birth and llio land 01 ourl. We )lnvo mc1· with , ,ulte a ror j ngr.lc~lturo.1 developm.ents, and doing ~en . . ?°°th refera t 1be attccts or 1h• p d p odoptloa. We joln \\-lib our DlallYI friends from Newro~ndlnDd nod most away with unemployment by 1he 04,.1 dOlc !ID the uoem lo>·•d. 
supplies lhis year are up to the ower an aper Com,pany, ~rlends nt bome and any. ,;Carry 011: all nrc' doing well, ,llJtbough It •• ··~)' l'rr1n on 'ot various public Improve- •t ""' led eomet es,'' ho llllY• · .. ,. 
' AEG'IMC THE-· standard and, in some respects, _Corner Bropk, speaks fori .we nre very pleaacd!lo - th.e Jln· •dalPh"• In the bu}ldlog line la the meota. • I w:qndcr whether hnt ts called the 
.11 . f' ~ " ', / eye? better than' i~ previous yeais. itself. ~t confirms the· .i\dvoo· vaacea oor country .1• malling JD uJl\~ )Y~ter limo. ,ti th!l rymor i;ol!'C ~·1 .'.Tho ()on.eeivalhe eld• followed next dol.l>-tho lndla~rl note dlllrlbuUo< 
In a few cases, there was a neeJ I , . .iarUnr; or great,' tndu11rles auch aa· roun<\" l• correct, ~ero will be aome wlth.llelll! rl. A. E. Parkins Md Joaepb or money ror whl no labor 1•. re-~EALERS' 'RIE~D ror adjustment.or ualit but the lcate s cont.enti.on that th.e the .Hu111b.r JJ>duelry . .. Qomer h!~''Y ~ul!dlng dqlng 'rben spring op· 1111oore •• leaders, who contended that quired la return I• not abuost. !! 
.'1 1: ·f h • q . y, . season opens With brigtltEr erool< aud others llDd what tiler wlll •n• n,1). Ono I• to 110 up 1wcn1y-0~0 1 eo • ti 1n t 1 lb 11<1t 9011e. aa rte ~ mistortun• ·• < ·~ .. , ... rr owners ave been 
0
anx1ou!t to RC· I . , : , .i ~reno Cor the ~king class•a or sloro,.•.""' an oftlr.d ;t.i1ndlnr- n .. rva '"· ean consen ng • :inempJoyment." 
' . .... •L~ • .' • ..i. , n-"-••fta Wh" cede to ·a y requests made. . ·1prospects all round. Yes'fer- ~Od Jn cvery lllJld 1or ~eat or ' E4nr.Hon ·~ certalDly looked aner •best t,nioreate or the Empire. The S-ltlng or the OMll decline, 1b• 
""' ,.~ M8!l """"''·- ' \d h T ·1'· . . • · · , G' I .L Parlr. wu compaaed or men expert- u bl "all 11~ Sellen ai;d ' ~ "Back We may say that the list below ay . t e e egram Joined m 'llllaLI. :u. lqdualr)' supparta us ~I. In U1 ' ~oontry, sohoolJI costing Crom • ....... la Iha art of GoTtra111eal.. who m c noua lntlue ce ~Yer a '· 
' ' · ' th' · f · · I < W:• are •• ..,...,. Indeed 'IQ leara $10(!.600 to *300,toO. ud 11tted wllh ' --. · . "lllcb 11» lap rro lh eTll of thl• 
•. · 0,,.f ,•.P· 1,1, belongs to cine of the •mailer ' e song 0 'Optimism a ong 'r th' 1 rySh · r· tb .. 11 all mt:' 0 ,;, .-11'-n- ~RA a care •!:ctd gcvemed I~• Empire and bad ftUC· thla• ho 1dded· Fo once at 1e11.1t .,.,. ~ - 1 • , · · '> o Ola cia oe COTO o at ne ..,., • "'"' .. , -u - , eel 1 •· • 
1r,J:r-:-:)1' ships In the case of the larg~r Same Jipes, and it is every-. ochoo""r the enllklent "(ioeker end ~or - Ula\. bu.t and lllhl an1l1 aced lie ProtecUTe ]IOI CJ WU de· w4 ace .how a edy may be !tr 
l'OOD CONDITION", THEN h" h ;... ' . I " " ~ · ~l1 - I 1 1 bl th alped to protect the Brttleh worker wo •h• d Th tndv•it-
' " s ips t e quantmes may be in· where apparent that the peo- ,., crew. My pOOr countrymen. how ner~w· n~ nccc11ary • r I ere , ' . rao ~- a . "rl . 
! ~ , '•AND NOW. dreas~d. . " ' >f l ~1 · . I.hey muat baYe autrered. On~ alncero ror tho ,oupll9' comf'lrt. with a atall!"l!&ll\"1 -untmplo)'lDent. by •topplDI celp~ or mone1 Co whlcb 110 equl.,.. ,..,... • . · · . 1p e are a so convmoed ·tha,t S)'DIPalliY la with &JI thOl!e who liaHl of ·teadlerl ror .;....., ~ool. tho beet- ~ • lent In work la rendered. m•k" 
That the present seaiing con; l ' . . · j the country is on the\tb~ ~,; bere••• or. !heir loTed aaeraad that _.,.!'; ho .11ot. 1 • • • aphlat eve~mi: that •• IOOd 111 
itious are. . thanks to Sir Wil- Seahng Supl>hes . • rhofd of"better times · : , bl'*lld-wlnJlera la tbla ti~ of t1pe1r "W• a;. 111'4 tQ. ~· lllat air Wll· tlle recelTer • life T!le IDD.1l• 1: 
' 'J" ' " •F 0 Shi · • · · · · torr0w aad mODl'.lllJll. . li,ln Coaker, bu reitjnied lloma a. cit ldleaou are la 'f!lal wbl 
.1!0! ~aker and the F. P._U, • . ... ..: . or, ne p I With the · prospecf of~g_oi>d ''w• 11,a"" it..i: .;;... -"• , Pill rrom Illa &Ip a~ We llope . more oi 1- a mental ~rort•ot ~ 'll!P!Oved ,upon th~ desp~r· • - •Values for fish lots of . em: storms ju1t 1ateiY. which liaa :;;: illat h•·la koepla1 qlllO.- wall.- ud that! . 11 tuned Into a d- 1 j'!~ colld1tlons Of the old·llme seal· . l!'ebruary 9, 19H. f • • ' , , • pletety tied up trafllc 111 aome MC· the taowledge be bu galDed · lrom • do not hesitate ~o U7 tllat te1111, "' ~ 'daya Js a well·known fact. HOO Iba . .Fr••h. Meat. - [ployrp,ent J11d a general t1oaa11 Mllltoa. l'f toaa. or .. ow han lJla Bii.O.- trt./ will Jiit or llft!I~ lbow'aw or peo • lo ~ l•l••<ll 
' 'tlitciw is a sample li~t of most 24 ~!la. Family Beef. , sptedJng up ever.ywhei:e, this •alien la Tttroato lhla wlat8r. aa~ It !*"'lit. for 11\t lh<I• al)d the II'. I.'~ U.
1 
. · ft Jeamed, or ·I....,_ at= 
...._ · . · ·lif ' b d 12 ,family ,Pork. I . . < . h baa 11ro•ed a .,..at hleui.ol: to th• mbeQ .al larp. , 1 · • · . . , : ftl'1 l\!Dt, to'1tn llcnlt ;J!Ofk 
.. !" n~lles p ced ~n oar 35 .. Purtty ;l!'lour. • _ 11:ertam1y is not t e time '. to thouaanilacof people who .,. •aa•m· • Our b!nt '\l'!tlh" .• ,. with Ille p-. Hop'ia1 lllat 1oar pw~ ~· for tbe JOUllS I• tlfl•.~111. ~ ~ shtp by the owners, and a Puna . • Mol,Heea, H9 gla. throw cold water on the pe<F- oloyed. The bOel'll or con\rot Ila& 14tD°l a,ad \be ,., e. 11< _.,d'•we · e1n-j 111eat aader Premier Wanu ...., be • • 1?'!9t d u ~rtence.• 
. - or. by the Depaririient illOHal!Bags oi;-d. ~ I I' th i b AJ;tei' ~out.tmm.fls,1K!Oto$IO.oeo :~ . ... re11Jiiope•>t~~r1~wt11bo :'"IT......,"'°'>' 811~ ' 
;Mine a Fisheries and the 14 Qtll- C:odrtsh. Pe s en us asm Y ..,...niing ao- 11811• d.,.. lllO• oliovellair. uae 111oet pro1pmiaa '-"'' -f ii;· their ln4's fllhlft ->' 
· · ctoni. · 51 T~be SterllaJ .Batter, nt1. 1 black pictures of "men leav- """ caa"t .._.., it •War ,•t · tiat l\iatorr: . · eael bJ lta , Mime bu been in con- t'l c~.,y " uo. ing the cowitry ~king em- lltrltla•tblaP llappe• at Um• A ~' t .. .,.. al~ tdn •P milalll. . ''GGi~1 
.• . . S Baeb_ Spilt 'peu. · " · f~ dan - wllea a - Crom ;: ~ lllllfl> of ,_.., "1ililallle iipa.,., 1 Yotars ""' ~ritlJ, . l 
. acb with the· . 1n1J19C1on. ~ ar11. ~- , ployment. , Ipipre'islons such "' Tw 21~·· o'1Dbli! ~, 
1 
• • ,,m .J:'rltll ~ ~ g.., to a oi- . ·, OIJO. R. 1 PLOuOBJWc. 























































: SEALERS· I · aria· 
FISBEKME·N 

















Noted New ·vo:k Alienis~t Tittes 
.With Thaw Family Physiciih Wh'O 
. Says' R'eason of' Stanford \V1iite'~ ' · 
Shyer J-:las Been Restord;d ~ ; 
I 10nfC' ~'Osweg~'' Power 
PaiJl" Cutter I 
30 inch blade, about four~ars in use, practically 
as gcod as new. 
ALSO 
ONE NEW HA.i~D LEVER CUTI'ER 
. . ' 
30 inch blade. 
For futt\ier p:irtlctllars apply to 
• 
G 
H«r= is die record of last year•• plleDOmenal 
powth.of the Crown Life Insurance Company: 
1 
l 1918 19Z3' 
Insurance in Force 17,398,f9S;OO' 42,175,180.00 
5;472)66~.94 




A Com'panx th!lt can show .such evidence of ra:pid growili is o 
good Company to work witl-- · 
Arc you ambitious· to ' build up ~ permanent a'iid i~dependen\ 
~usiness? Here is,your chance: Crown Life PCilicics are par-
ticularly attractive. Ther<! ere..5Q.% more applications for them 
fo 1923 than in 1922. lt•wlll pat. you·td in"'vestigate ·the general 
agency proposition which we can offer :you..;. ".~ 
• 
. . 
M°ake··· tin cippoiiltment td-ila~ .Jo 
Jiacirn. thi• coitli mco{liidentially • 
• .,,, i. ,,..,,. ' • • 
,.... .... "" ...... 
I .tbfa morning Capt Stanley "ar on the aeallng voyage unW 8 a.m. to-1 
·taon of Capt. Gcorcc. Barour of morrow morning. 
!li!it ~jS· Nepiunc visited Sicnal -HU ac- • - 1 
~led •by Mr.' Maurice Taylor ot -'II the Porta ' North which send·, 
t ft7m of Job Bros. 10 observe the newo,. o! conditions · to-day. report 
IS thick and heavy and reaches I winds wllh ho lco P!nned In oa tba I 
a oag dlatanco all round. No watur land. A measage recolnd 6y lbe sub-
• , bserratile.• A change 111 wind I• Collector or Customs trom .Twllllngate 
only means ·by which our nee1 will this a.m. reads:"Wlnd N.N.E. to &N: 
enkbled to proceed 19 the icoftclds. E. s luce Sunday, weather thick and 
~ p0pular Edwnrd Pc~o•. ·~'led" sorL Bar U.66 and rllllng steady. 
la · aolnc Chief Engineer on the Scal 1 Ther. 34. BaY, a1>pearlng full o! abect 
th ~prin&. He has been going t<I th. c Ice. Several old hood seaJs killed In 
8ahery for a good many_ years and 
1 
laltee oud many eeen." ._ 
a jravorite among the fire:nen ond ....--
~cly scalers. 'Rell l ••~. repnrto. today Indicate 
: ~~- . Jha( ~ndJU'!ns ror the ships to get 
._.. 'I aoout al"o very favorable. The -wea-~~Ai:.IJ~~ R. AND lh~r at this nortb'ermoat point beard 
f JC , CONDITIONS 1 Crom Is line with llgbt nortl\ east ::i8Jt&8Jt881'88Jtl:a: 
' 
1
; ' • _ , <( - I "·Ind :ind loose fee all around. . 
I Nar<:b ,7th , 19%~. , - -'~7~"• ' I w:E:'~!!f.-El.-Llght norlhca• t N m•ses' Association Serious Fire at Poor 
w d; J am he~vy _tce. Elects Officers •-lumT'" 
ELL J,Sl,E.-L j!ht E. wind, Rn• ' ~3 U> 
1 wF.tbt·r, loose lcC all around. ~ · 
• . . Ti 'ANTRONY.- \Vlnd s .E. to·dll)' . Th•. N_•~· roundland. Graduate Nu.rs.cs' Speedy work Oil &Jae 
m Id ! le still 00 lnnd. · I Assoc1nuon held their annual meeting Fire l)epl, preftJlted 
f ;J, IL~INGATE.-Wlnd E.N.E. llgbl tas~ ~vcning ~t rhe . Public Henlth bave been• ftJ7 ll8l'loU' b ti~: ll,li' rol old hoods killed )'••- , Bu1ldm~. Prcs1dcnr, Miss Sou1hcott, in ofter lit.al mldJll&tat, t e ..:,.; boy full of Ice. I the chair. The annual reports were P!"· trom box 336 broqht. tlit 1 scnrcd by the Secretory. Treasurer and West 1'.'Dd apparatu IO ~EENSPONO.-Wind . 1'.E. llght: adoprcd. •Mrs. J. ,A. Hiscock who hAs I ylum wbere it. .nre' wu Ill 
b"r 1un or le~ . held the post of Secretory· I<{{ the past 
1 
tbo laundry. 
CATALll\A.-Wlud E.N.E.; 'le• ns 1en years then tendered hcilrcsignatlon Thie buUdlDs which la cl.c.cll~i:;; 
r:J. ~ ca.n be seen . • o~ing to her social service extension. from the real of the lllaUtutlon. ·~1::'9 
\:000.-L!ghi E.N.E. w!nd : colll!t she felt she could not toke office any I heated by a email tanuace, from wlllch 'N! blck~ed. • loner. A hearty VOIC or •hanks was pro- j st le thought the tire orllilna(ed. I at lb.lie; j I pa.c:I by Miss Sou1h~o;:, seconded by Woodwork surrounding the chimney I of a 'bla.nla' JlroJllP"4a Ill&&~ ·oiai:,r.,;iji 




•..,.Jr. aiid al -'.I. 
S I H · k · h j · & • pot u1tlflallle or Mlrallla IO 
_ _. Heathiiolnt & ~'lutpolnt : - ccrc~4ry. hrs. 1sl:oc rcp11cd _er a quantllY, of clo1be1 ranged around resort to aneh methoda 'llow. , I Nr. llal'I>' wu lo It tfcj!i: 
Hcnvy, clos~ packed ••"I experience would alwnys be a1 .1hc.d1s- .on racks wcro In a blue when tho lalla oC aaadrlea ap~ In tile .,. .fJ'lul st. 3cibia'a 
erywhere \ ' posal or those who were carrying on I flreflgb1en arrh'cd. Although I.I.. CODDta of t1le Agrlc. ·mpc. r forwarded ' . llOPT 1Dt .. ~ ID"" 
Moneypolnt :-Heavy close the nursing or •he sick, cspccinlly rhe lnno giving ncccss lo thp' burnln; I Neptune.Jammed at 3 p~ ' llr. Chu, Leiter .... then callijd Uoa IODt IO tbe l'flld Oo-t bl rllialii. ., 'I, 
packed 81n1lonary. I Newroundlnnd Grodlta~cs A"'.ocistion bulldlng was pracllcully lmpnasublo._ The Xeptune tried to got fhro"gh '8Dd teaUtled to lt&Ylas &applied 1tode relaUoa to tlle ~OD O.. Coal. Tb~ wbo tlld aot 
SI . Pauls & ~fagdulen I• .· - rhot she hns been assoc1n1ed w11h l!cm aelngle horse hose wnlon wns quick· ' \ho Ice barrl.-r wb.lch blocks tbe aar- for the Wei t End rock abOcl at U~$ Coanell deCJded IO coatlau& tbe ar·,alarm. He wu ~se !og. the stnrt. ly bro~gbt up and a llne or hose. lend I ro"'• at l.30 to·day · but wu unab)o per ton. lle alao .... eYldeace I° rancement made by lte precl-asora qafcltl1 rellaq 
Cnpe Rny.-No Ice In sight. Mrs Hiscock cnrcrcd the General out, bf the nee o! which the flnme• to ru3kc progress. At 3 p.m. the ship connccUon with harne• anpplled liY ID omce. that 18, to recollllDelld tho pllallt,.-ot Ille 
, · Hospira! prnctlcnlly al the beginning were soon extlngulsbed, be!oro n1 uch "'"" Jommed off Nortt ern Head. Tho him for logging oporallone unde' - exemption hr the tal< !or the present, but I prnalled we aet oat · ror 
be Terra Xova hohlled. her fin i s or rhe Training School and is one or dnnu\gc \\'as done to the structure. othc!r ships o.rcst)ll wnltl.ng at their taken b>" ~be GoverumenL year. I home. After d Ttas abo&lt a an. 
at 12.30 o'clock nod the·-frew hnve 1 r~e first grodu31cs, lo1cr going 10 the In spllo or Lbe tceacberoua con· Piers untu the Neptune gels cle.u. !!'hen~ witness was l>lr. W. l!· 'W. J. Browne, aollcltor. on bebalf,we lost tbe pat wlllch wu compl11e- . 
be n noLU!ed that tho ship will snll 1 U.S.A. for odvnncr:d' courses, being blllon ot tbc elty &tree!• In the \'lcln-
1 
•.•ho I o I• bea\')'. 1Jennlnp, eJt·llllnl1ler of Public Work• 
1 
of Tboll)ne MerQ'\r. llor:gan Street, ly drifted OTOr y thi. time tlDd bY· 
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